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CALIFORNIA FEED CO
' UM1TUD.

Dealers in
Hay, Gkain and Chick i;n

Suit-miss-.

Sole Agents for
IiitcrmitioiKil fMoikJ'oultry Food

niul other siioolallk's Arabic for
coolinp Iron Hoofs. I'otaliinm In-
cubators ind Brooder.-!- .

King's Simsciai, Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

I HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview) (

Twenty t,-- elegiint rooms (

In Main Building (

Three Airy Cottages $
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr., 1

Proprietor

Plantation
Store

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

vc should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

. Jl

& company
Savings Department

WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

Perfection in

Cleaning and Dyeing

can only bo attains! in a plant
that has per fcot modern fncili- - A

tins and equipment for such i
work. We have the equipment i
and "Know How" 1
Send us your Soiled Garment A

-- AT-

FRENCH LAUNDRY t

and Dye Works 2

J. AE3ADIE, Proprietor

Honolulu, T. 1J.

The man or woman who or-

ders
I

a pair of I
.REGAL T

J SHOES . !
I is SUl'e lu'fiTc har.'l of the un

surpassed quality' ami the gun

rantou lit.

Regal

J Shoe I
Mrq Store

i4
ISrZS. Fort And Hotel !

GO lioxoi.ti.c
v vv v v --J

Olokele Outing
A party of fifteen including

representatives from the Y. 11. C,

A., clubs at Lihtie, Puhl, Koloa.
Li.wni, Homestead, Eleele, Maka
vvcli and Kekaha with th'o two
secretaries motored to Olckele
Saturday afternoon for a combin
ed outing and inspirational con
ference. The merry party arrived
at the di tollman's house shortly
after dark. As but two of the
party had been there before, the
mystery of the surroundings, tow-

ering shapes against the skyline,
the distant roar of mountain
streams, rugged forest trees, cool,
snappy air, had a most delightful
ell'ect at that time of day. Quickly
the expedition was organized with
a division of labor'; the cam) fire
(hired up cheerily in the gloom,
a stove was constructed and that
most essential member of any
camping party, the cook, was dis-

covered in Kondo from Koloa, a
culinary genius of experience.
With several assistants he was
s)on able to announce supper,
the menu consisting of "hot dogs,"
bread and butter, doughnuts, ap
ples, coll'ee with regular milk and
sugar.

Meanwhile the electricians had
been busy stringing up
mazda lights in the trees and
when the power from Mr. Wal
worth's generator was turned on,
behold the trail format ion-- ! Sup-

per over, a party "did the dishes,"
mother hapai-e- d wood (at the ex
pense of the poor ditch man), a
third division erected a vcryerv--

icable lean-to- , while a fourth
spread the cushions and blankets.
Then followed a concert to the
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sweet strumming of tile guitars
from Lawai with songs in Hawaii-
an, Porto Bican, Japanese and
American. These were inter-- '
spersed with the indispensable
camplire tales, and interesting
narrations by Kondo and Watada
respectively, of life in college and
the armv.

The later hours of the evening
took a more serious turn when
Mr. Walworth talked on Y. M.
('. A. ideals and club plans. Mr.
Warner followed with definite
suggestions of local needs and ex
plained what each leader could do
to boost his club, emphasis being
put just now on the membership
and financial campaign. This
session was closed with Bible
reading and prayer.

The lights were then turned oil
and all but the first guard prepar-
ed to "turn in." But sleep was im
possible as the novelist says, at
least until the wee still hours of
approaching day. There was
snoring in several languages, in
harmonious of course, until it was
decided to assign parts to parti
cular specialists, some taking
high tenor, another low bass,
while the uonmusical refrained
bv agreement and so discord gave
way to harmony.

Next morning, breakfast con
sisting of boiled rice, milk, sugar,
sausage, bread, butter and cocoa,
was followed by a general camp
cleaning. After this formal de
votion service was held, ending
with a talk by Mr. Warner 011 the
"Third Side of the Triangle," be-

ing our relation to God and the
Christian life. The rest of the
forenoon was given over to a hike
to the intake over the beautiful
canyon trail. Beturning for
lunch the last meal proved the
biggest and was well timed after
a twelve-mil- e hike such things
as eggs (any way you like), pork
and beans, bread, butter, coffee
cakes, sliced pineapple and grapes

produced the desired results.
The party returned in the' earl

afternoon having voted that the
had enjoyed a good and profitable
time. The roll call included,
Harry Ho, Sin You Chong ami
Henrv Weidenu from Lihue;
Kondo and Jlames Mikaele from
Koloa, Henry Dominici, Izuko
and August Silva from Lawai and
Homestead, Denichi from Eleele,
Campos, from Makaweli, Fred
Hamada and Tanaka from Kekn-ha- ,

with secretaries Walworth
and ami Warner.
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From the Other Islands

HydropI ane Service,

Honolulu to Hilo

13. II. Lewis, former auto dealer
of Honolulu, arrived on the Sibe
ria Maru to complete arrange
ments for an airplane service be
tween Honlulu and Hilo. Lewis
expects to have the line in opera
tion by the end of the summer,
says tne Star-Bulleti-

According to his statement this
morning, Lewis lias been in con
ference with Curtis brothers, and
arrangements are now just about
complete for a big Hying boat
wnicn will carry do passengers
and make a round trip to the Big
Island every day. All that now
remains to be done, says Lewis, is
to complete arrangements to ob
tain the necessary franchise to
joperate the line. The capital is
already interested, according to
Lewis, and the only remaining de
tail is to arrange the franchise.

Tlie hydroplane when built will
cost $100,000, says Lewis, and will
have room for 50 passengers and
their baggage. The boat will lly
at about 10 feet above the water.
and make the entire round trip to
JJilo daily. t ,

Lewis expects to be in Honolulu
junly 11 days, and will return to
the mainland, where he left Mrs.
Lewis. He will return again at
the end of the summer to start the
Hilo service. Mrs. Lewis will then
return also and they will make
their home in the islands again.

Soldier Editor Heard From

Sergeant E. B. Bridgewater,
Hawaii's soldier-editor- , who has
been in the thick of it "over there"
with the Engineers, was given the
following write-u- p when he re-

turned to his home town on the
mainland recently for a brief vi

sit: ,

"Ben Bridgewater arrived here
Friday morning from Des Moines,
Iowa, where he has been in the
hospital, to visit his half-brothe-

John A. Ilickerson, until Monday.
Nearly !!() years ago Ben was the
devil in the Press ollice at 15 per
week and the first time he received
the dollars they looked as big as
dinner plates. He was with us

"Saying has been the cornerstone
cst fortunes, but the investment
that completed the edifice.

t LET US ASSIST YOU IN
MEN'TS

several years and hall his ups and
downs wifh tis. In the Spanish- -

American war he enlisted and
served his country faithfully.
Soon after the war he went io
Hawaii had his early training
took him into the newspaper bus-

iness and he became connected
with the Hilo Tost.

In April last he enlisted In the
army and went to France with the
47th Engineers, an independent
unit. He was in the battle at. Sois-son- s

August and shrapnel goi

him, splitting his forehead, knock
ing the end oil of two front teeth,"

breaking both bones in one wrist
and one in the other, cracking two
ribs and otherwise hurting his
feelings, lie was sent to the base
hospital for repairs and has not
yet cirtirely recovered the use of
his right hand.

"He left France the day after
Thanksgiving and has been in the
hospital at Fort Des Moines.

"The Press-- ! ournel has turn-
ed out some mighty good boys in
the past :() years and Ben is one
of 'em.

"Before coining here Ben stop-

ped at Perry, Mo., to visit his
brother, ,1. M. Bridgewater, and
another brother, Lee Bridgewater,
arrived from St. Louis Saturday
to spend Sunday wifh him."
vStar-Biilleti-

Rivenburgh will help Lane

Bertram G. Bivenburgh, form-

erly land commissioner of Hawaii,
who resigned his position some
time ago and is now on the main-hind- ,

will soon bo connected with
the department of the interior in
Washington, D. O. and will as-

sist in the big projects which Sec-

retary Franklin K. Lane has un-

der way for land reclamations for
returned soldiers, says the Star-Bulleti-

This information reached Ho-

nolulu few days ago through
the arrival here of local man re-

turning from service on the main-
land. He saw Bivenburgh in
Washington 'and the former land
commissioner stated that he was
about to join the department of
the interior and handle some of
Lane's pet projects for the re-

claiming of lands for returned
soldiers.

of many of the world's great- -

thereof has been the material

SKLlSl PN'G YOUK INVKST- -

Trust Co., Ltd., I

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
JAMES R. BERGSTROM, Manager

Ampico Reproducing Pianos, Knabe, ris-he- r,

Haines and Kroeger Pianos, Victor
and Columbia Machines and Records.

Latest Sheet Music and Player music rolls,

Pianos and Player Pianos on small month-

ly payments. Pianos tuned and repaired

and rented by Jack Bergstrbm, Kauai

agent.

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
Telephone - - Lihue Hotel.
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HONOLULU, T. H. i

Some Slang Used in War

.
Tho Avar has brought Into uso a

largo number of now words,- boiiio of

them technical tonus and others con-

venient slnng expressions. , "Dough-

boy," "Tommy,'' "p'ollu," and "bocho"
aro now established terms for tho
United States", Urltlsh, French and
Gorman soldiers, respectively. "Gob"
Is tho namo current In the AWrlcan
navy for u "Jackie," or enlisted man.
'llllghty" Is tho Urltlsh feqldler's namo

for Great Britain. To "go West" Is his
figurative expression for dylnc. Manv
tcrniB wore used to describe shells of
different characters. "Woolly bear"
Is the namo given to a largo, hlgh-ex- -

plosive shell with tlmo- - fuse, which
bursts overhead, giving out a dense
black sinoko which oxpands and rolls
about In s3Sh a manner as to suggest
tho animal for which It was named.
Silent Lizzies," "Sighing Susans."

and "Whispering Willies" were large- -

caliber, long-rang- o naval-gu- shells
which passed over tho fronj. lino so
high that only a sort of whispering
sound was' heard. Tho "mlddlo heav-
ies" (4.1 to 0.2 In calibers) with per-
cussion fuses, which burst on impact
and gave out a dense black smoke,
were called "Jack Johnsons" and
'coal boxes." They wero also grouped

under tho general designation of
crumps," because of the peculiar

sound of their explosion. Somo of the
very large shells- - wero called "grand-
mothers" or "railroad trains." Tho
French called them "marmltes," moan-
ing a largo cooking-po- t or kettle. The

whiz-bang- " was exactly what the
name would suggest a small shell of
very high velocity, which arrived and
burst with such suddenness as to give
no time for taking cover. Gas shells
have a peculiar sound, all their own,
difficult to describe but never forgot-
ten when once heard a sort of rumb-
ling or gurgling sound. When gas
shells land,' they do not make much
noise, having a very small bursting
charge, merely sufficient to break the
case which contains tho gas In liquid
form. They were often mistaken by
new troops for "duds," or "blinds." as
shells which fail to explode are called.

-- :0:-

The Hanalei School solicits or
ders for sewing, making of under
wear, and all kinds of fancy
work.

J. N. Ware, niano tuner ;inil
repairer from the Berirstrom
Music Company, Honolulu, will be
011 the Island of Kauai from
March 21 until March 2S. Kindly
senu orders to Mv. N. li. Ware,
co u. li. Holgaard, Waimea.
ruivr.

BY-AUTHORI-TY

NOTICE IS H EI Eli Y CIVEN
that, as provided by law, a public
hearing will be held by the Gover-
nor of the Territory and the
Board of Commissioners of Agri
culture and Forestry 011 Wed-
nesday, the 2nd diiv of April,
1!)10, at 10 o'clock a. m. in the
ollice of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Agriculture and For-
estry, Kinir Street: Honolulu in
consider the withdrawal from the
Pun Iva Pele Forest Bescrve,
Waimea, Kauai, of an area of 115
acres, more or less.

A map and descripjion of the
said land are on file in the ollice
of the Superintendent of Forestry
where they are open to the in-
spection of the public.

At the said time and nlnce all
persons who so desire will be
given lull opportunity to be heard
uiion the subject matter of this
notice and to present evidence
and arguments in person, by
proxy, or letter either for or
against the withdrawal of this
land from the aforesaid forest
reserve.

C. .1. McCABTHY,
Governor of Hawaii.

The Capitol, Honolulu, T. II.,
March 17, 1 !)!!.

A UTOMOB I L E EXCUANG E

Decker's Automobile Exchange is
now open and ready for business,
and we have the following cars
for sale:
1 Buick six looks like new 1017

model, worth 2,000, will sell
for 1,250.

1 Super-six- , 1017 model, looks like
new, fine shaps. Price 1,050.

1 Ford Touring, 11)17 model,
splendid condition. To you at

550.00
1 Overland, l!)l(i model, just

painted, and overhauled, at the
very low price of 550.00.
If you want one of these cars

ring up 522, L Kapaa Auto Serv-
ice. We guarantee these cars to
be in first-clas- s condition.

KAPAA AUTO SEBYICE.

BY-AUTHORI- TY

REGISTRATION NOTICE

"Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will be at the places
and at tho times named below for
the purpose of registering persons
who have not yet registered as
voters of the County of Kauai and
vho will apply to the undersigned

for registration as such voters.
Notice iri also given that the

voters who have changed their
residences from one precinct to
another within the County after
their registration will have to
register again as such voters un-

der the proper precinct before the
close of the General County Begis-ter- ,

to-wi- ten (10; days before
the next Primary Election which
will be held on the third Saturday
of May next, and after the said
third Saturday of May until the
close of the said General County
Begister, to-wi- at midnight im
mediately preceding the 21st day
of May, 11)11), before the next
General County Election which
will be held on the 10th day of
June, 101!).

Notice is further given that all
persons applying for registration
as voters who are citizens of the
United States of America and of
the Territory of Hawaii by virtue
of having obtained naturalization
papers to produce said naturaliza
tion papers, for otherwise their
applications will be refused.
In the event the Woman Sull'ragc
Bill now before the Legislature
becomes law, the wives of citizens
by naturalization, applying for
registration, must produce the
naturalization papers of their
husbands or their applications
will be denied. This will be strict-
ly enforced.
Thursday, March 20, 1010, 5:00

to 7:I!0 . 111., Kapaa Courthouse
Saturday, March 22, 101!), .'5:00 to

G:oO p. 111., Kealia Store;
Monday, March 21, 191!), 10:00

to '2:00 p. 111., Hanalei Court-
house;

Monday, March 24, 1!)1!), :V0 to- -

0:00 p. 111., Kilauca Boarding
Ilouse;

Wednesday, April !), 1919, !!:00
to 0:00 p.m., Koloa Courthouse;

Thursday, April 10, 191!), 2:00 to
5:00 p. 111., Kalaheo Hall;

Friday, April 11, 11)10, 10:00 to
12:00 a. 111., Ilanapepe Store;

Friday, April 11, 1919, 2-- to
5:00 p. 111., Eleele Hall;

Monday, April M, 1919, 10:00 to
2:00 . 111., Waimea Courthouse;

Monday, April 1919, :!:00 to
5:00 p. 111., Kekaha Plantation
Ollice.
Due notice will be given later

for registering the would be
voters in Makaweli and Niihau.

Notice is also given that 011 all
legal business days other than the
above dates, and during business
hours the undersigned will be at
his ollice in Lihue to register
those who will apply for registra-
tion as voters.
(Seal) J. MAIIIAI KANEAKUA,

County Clerk, County of Kauai.
Lihue, Kauai,

March 12, 1919.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of tho share-
holders of tho LIHUE ICE COMPANY
will bo held at tho Grove Farm office,
Lihue, on Saturday, March 22nd, 1010,
at 10 A. M.

E. H. W. BUOADBENT,
Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho KAUAI TELEPHONIC
COMPANY, LTD., will be held at the
ofllco of tho Treasurer, Mr. G. N.
Wilcox, at Lihue, on Saturday, tho 22d
day of March, 1010, at 0 A. M.

C. II. WILCOX, Secretary
Kauai Telephonic Co., Ltd.

Lihue, March 10th, 1010. 2t.

FOR SALE
Wheeler & Wilson Sowing Machine.

Enquire at this office. tf.

MO newspaper enn succeed with-.o- ut

advertising, therefore we
solicit the patronage of our readers
for those who by their advertising
help to make this paper possible.


